
RUN FOR ROSES 10th ANNIVERSARY YEAR!

HAPPY New Year! 
& 

HAPPY 10th ANNIVERSARY RUN FOR ROSES!
 

The Rose Foundation Board and Run for Roses celebrate 10 years of running,
walking and cycling for a cure for cystic fibrosis! 

 
Run for Roses was just a twinkle in Colleen's eyes over 10 years ago.  When she
started to share her dream, some thought she would not be able to complete this
journey.  But there were so many who rolled up their sleeves and joined together
to support her and work tirelessly to secure donations so that the expenses of her
journey would all be donated, allowing every dollar raised to go directly to the Cystic
Fibrosis Foundation to support new treatments and research for a cure.  It was
important to Colleen to not take even one day off in her 65 day, 1,000 mile run.  She
knew that Katie and all those living with CF could not take even an hour off of their
daily treatments necessary to just breathe.  So she would just do it - 65 days straight. 
Weekend after weekend since Katie was 10, Katie was coached by her Uncle to run;  not
to just be able to run marathons one day or to learn a healthy way of clearing her airways,
but to be able to set goals and meet the challenges she would face along the way.  He
wanted her to be able to face whatever it was she might come across and know that she

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vx8koGofKW0


had the strength to just do it.  Many joined Colleen along the way, running or cycling
alongside her.  On the 65th day, Colleen was joined by Katie, friends, some of Katie's high
school friends and runners who had joined Colleen along the way, and they crossed the
finish line in NYC!  

We are still running to get to that finish line - the CURE for CF! 

We are so excited for this celebratory year!  To date, we have raised over $280,000 for a
cure.  We are committed to the CFF's Path to a Cure!    

Join us for some of our exciting upcoming events: 

*Virtual Whiskey Tasting - Friday, March 12 
*Virtual Silent Auction Party featuring a Scavenger Hunt - Apr 22-24 
*Run for Roses Trivia Night / Silent Auction - Oct. 16 
*and more surprises still being planned, e.g.: 
10th Anniversary Walk / Run with Anniversary T-Shirt! 

Thank you for continuing to spread awareness, sharing these newsletters with friends and
family and checking out what we have in store for the year!

 
We are living the CFF tag line:  

'Together We Are Better!'



Virtual Whiskey Tasting! 
Friday, March 12 - 6:30 zoom 

Sample 4 premium whiskey choices 
Led by Certified Specialist of Spirits, Mike Ward of Ward on Wine 

$25 per person, includes whiskey samples, snack & wings 
Pay through Venmo to:  TheRoseFoundation - CF 
or online to Linda Caul's CFF Great Strides page  

Register by March 2!!! 
Many thanks to Mike and Mary Ward of Ward on Wine!!

Whiskey / Wine Raffle!  
Total Value:   $500  

Jameson Black Barrel Irish Whiskey 
Jesse James American Outlaw Whiskey 

Jameson Irish Whiskey Caskmates 
Casa Brugel Anejo Rum 

Canadian Club Apple Liqueur
Pinnacle Vodka 

Syncopation Rhythmic Blend 
Syncopation Acoustic Blend 

Duet by Syncopation 
Jam Session by Syncopation 

Duet by Syncopation Hoodie 
Syncopation Wines t-shirt 
Ward on Wine cork screw 

PRP Wine International Wine Sampling for 12 -includes 8 bottles of wine 
$10 each * 3 for $25  

Print ticket form HERE and 
Make checks payable to & 

Mail with tickets to: 
The Rose Foundation 

https://fightcf.cff.org/site/TR;jsessionid=00000000.app20111a?px=2975705&fr_id=8476&pg=personal&NONCE_TOKEN=5DDA2994BF8F2F1380F90B401E00B7FA
https://mcusercontent.com/68f5b5e7ec05a0035dd0770dc/files/e9fb03d7-8a87-41ae-826a-abe57eb28e1d/Raffle_ticket_form_Whiskey_WIne_Raffle_2021.01.doc


2702 Bloomfield Dr. 
      St. Louis, MO  63129 

Winner drawn Friday, March 12 at end of event - 
need not be in attendance to win.

 



OUR DEEPEST GRATITUDE GOES TO 
CATHOLIC HEALTH ASSOCIATION! 



Employee Michele Oranski nominated 
The Rose Foundation for their Employee Charitable Grant Program and

we received their July Grant!! 

Please consider The Rose Foundation for any charitable funds that your
place of business may offer! 

Call Linda - 314-952-7944 and I will be happy to give you any info on our
non-profit that you may need!

WE NEED YOU!  

*Please SPREAD AWARENESS for CF! 
*Share our newsletter 

*'LIKE' us on facebook:  Run for Roses  
*Join our board - call Linda 314-952-7944 

*Volunteer at our events 
*Become a sponsor for Trivia 

*Check your business for matching dollars - Here is a link  that you can search by
company: http://www.matchinggifts.com/cff. 

*Nominate The Rose Foundation for your business' charitable giving program  
*Secure auction and raffle items for events 

Contact Linda at 314-952-7944 or caullinda@hotmail.com

We are so grateful for your support over the past 10 years!  Your dollars and your
volunteering have helped to push CF into a new era where hope shines brighter and
futures are healthier for so many living with CF! 

We hope to see you at our events, whether we are virtual or hopefully in person
soon!  We welcome your input and suggestions in creating fun and enjoyable ways
to gather and raise funds. 

We will not stop until there are medications for 100% of those with CF and a Cure
Found. 

We wish you good health, sunny days ahead and hold you all  in our hearts. 

As always, if you have any dollars to spare, they can be made online at The Rose
Foundation. 

Sláinte, 
The Caul Family

 
Always Running 'til CF stands for Cure Found!

https://www.facebook.com/therosefndn/
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/68f5b5e7ec05a0035dd0770dc/files/056bf369-3998-4571-9b2b-aa4abd52bcdf/Sponsorship_Levels_The_Rose_Foundation_2020.doc
http://www.matchinggifts.com/cff
http://www.runforroses.com/


OUR 2021 SPONSORS 
  

A Huge THANK YOU to our 2021 sponsors! 
65 Roses Level:   Foundation Care  / AcariaHealth                     

                       Wells Fargo Advisors 

Rose Level:  Empowered Spaces   
                PowerHaus Realty: Pat & John Rocchio, Jim Rocchio 

                                                             
  Silver Level:   State Farm Insurance, Dan Drissell                       

https://www.foundcare.com/
https://acariahealth.envolvehealth.com/
https://acariahealth.envolvehealth.com/
https://home.wellsfargoadvisors.com/james.r.moore
https://www.kellycaul.com/empowered-spaces
https://www.powerhausrealty.com/john-rocchio
https://www.powerhausrealty.com/jim-rocchio
https://www.powerhausrealty.com/jim-rocchio
https://dandrissell.com/
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